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European Solidarity Corps - CEV briefing 20 March 2017

Following the announcement from President Junker in the State of the Union address in Autumn
2016 about the intention to establish a European Solidarity Corps, an EC Communication was issued
on December 7th 2017 with an accompanying press release. Since then, a website with fact sheets,
FAQs and other information has been made available by the EC. CEV has also created a dedicated
page on the website in order to facilitate information to different stakeholders, especially those in
the volunteering sector.
The main focus in the original announcement and then the Communication and press release was on
providing opportunities for young people to “devote a period of their lives to helping others” and to
“put the core EU value of solidarity into practice” with “solidarity-minded activities once they are
matched with an organisation or have been accepted as a volunteer”. It will be possible for young
people to engage in volunteering, trainee, apprentice or job placements as European Solidarity
Corps activities. To reflect this, the Corps is divided in two strands:  Volunteering and Occupational.
With regards to how it will be financed it is stated that:  “Financial costs linked to cross-border
mobility and subsistence abroad will be largely covered by EU support, under already existing
structures such as the European Voluntary Service and the Youth Guarantee Scheme.” There is little
information about how the in-country placements will be funded although the EC expresses the
intention ‘to explore financing possibilities for the European Solidarity Corps also through shared
management programmes’.
Whilst it is stated on the one hand that the EC’s intention is to create a single, centralised funding
mechanism for ESC. ….“The European Solidarity Corps, in its entirety (volunteering and occupational
strands), should be financed through its own budget-line on the basis of a separate legal basis, to be
proposed by spring 2017, and possible budgetary adjustments within the existing financial
framework. The Commission will make the necessary arrangements in that respect….” It is also being
explained that that in addition to the placements offered with this funding it will be possible, and
even encouraged, that different organisations operating in ‘solidarity related sectors’ will be able to
offer ESC placements, particularly under the occupational strand, and be able to cover the costs
themselves without recourse to EU funds.
It is mentioned that NGOs, local authorities or private companies (social enterprises) active in
expressing solidarity and addressing societal challenges can use the ESC portal to contact and recruit
members of the Corps. It is also clarified that “All organisations involved
in volunteering activities need to hold a valid accreditation which
guarantees their compliance with the European Voluntary Service (EVS)
Charter to ensure they abide by the necessary quality standards”.
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How the quality of placements will be ensured under the occupation strand of the Corps is currently
less clear from the existing information. There is however a fundamental understanding from all
stakeholders, including the EC, that this is needed.
The Commission is consulting stakeholders and the general public to define key priorities and shape
the implementation of the European Solidarity Corps. DEADLINE 2 April 2017.
This public consultation builds on an initial, targeted consultation of a selection of key stakeholders
in late 2016. The questions of the targeted consultation were broad, focussing on the potential and
the challenges of creating a European Solidarity Corps (*).
(*) The results of the initial targeted consultation are briefly summarised in the Communication "A
European Solidarity Corps" [COM(2016) 942 final].
The online questionnaire will allow respondents to upload a document, such as a position paper.
This document will be published together with the response. CEV invites you to use the ideas
contained here to inform and/ or provide a basis for your responses to the survey and your
position paper. The Commission will summarise the replies after the end of the consultation
period. The results will be taken into account when preparing the legislative proposal.

The opportunities and risks related to this new initiative can be grouped in three aspects:
1) Contribution to solidarity actions meeting needs in society.

Opportunity: The vast majority of volunteering happens outside of the support and funding of the
EU programmes and needs to be supported by the enabling legal and financial environment.
Increased attention to solidarity organisations and volunteering as a result of the ESC should
hopefully result in greater recognition and additional support for these activities.
Risk: Not all welfare and social services are provided on a basis of being in solidarity with others some of it is simply providing services for profit. A variety of actions with identified beneficiary
groups eg asylum seekers are motivated by security policies and are not solidarity related. Care
must be taken to focus on the organisational and activity aims and not simply the beneficiary group
in order to ensure that the ESC members are truly engaging in solidarity related activities.
2) Contribution to employment and employability of young people

Opportunity: A clear link with the implementation of the Council Recommendation of 20 December
1
2012 on the Validation of Non-Formal and Informal Learning ( 2012/C 398/01) will ensure that any
placement in either the volunteering or the occupational strand can contribute to the increased
employability of young people. The ESC implementation and focus should also ensure a better
implementation of the Recommendation.
1

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:C:2012:398:0001:0005:EN:PDF
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Risk: The skills development and the employability of the young people involved as members of the
European Solidarity Corps could become the primary focus and the actual community impact of the
solidarity action could become secondary or even completely overlooked. This is particularly
important for the volunteering strand where community need and the service to others must be the
driving force for the engagement in order for the specific unique characteristics of volunteering to be
protected and maintained.
3) Contribution to the development of the EU project through cross-country exchange and
expressions of EU values.
Opportunity: Citizens will be more aware of the importance of solidarity for the EU project; the
good use of EU funds in supporting solidarity causes; assisting young people in increasing their
opportunities for learning and employment; and providing a structured way for young people to
express their European Values and solidarity with others.
Risk:  Reputational risk to the EU if the programme is perceived eg. to be exploiting young people in
low paid and low quality activities, or contributing to activities that go against the common good or
global standards of human rights. If not properly implemented it could be used to stoke additional
and increased anti-EU sentiment.

1. Scope and complementarity with existing schemes.
a. All placements should be in support of non-profit solidarity actions to meet identified
community needs.
b. When implementing the ESC, a clear distinction should be made between volunteer
placements and trainee and work placements in order to maintain the fundamental
differences between traineeships and volunteering i.e whether the primary focus is on the
needs of the beneficiaries of the action (the community) - volunteering, or on the training
and development needs of the participating ESC member - traineeship.
c. To make the ESC a success, the Commission should integrate it in a wider policy strategy
aiming at creating an enabling environment for solidarity and volunteering in Europe,
while avoiding overlapping but rather strengthening successfully operating existing
initiatives, such as the European Voluntary Service (EVS) and the immense efforts
contributed by the wide variety of volunteering and solidarity focussed citizens and
organisations active in Europe.
d. Equal consideration for free-time volunteering that can be undertaken alongside work or
studies should be taken into account as this is by far the more common form of volunteering
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and citizen engagement and will enable greater outreach and scope as it will make the ESC
accessible to all young people irrespective of their situation. It will make a greater
contribution to solidarity in Europe as it involves continued volunteer engagement over a
longer period of time than the fixed-term, full time placements such as those provided under
the EVS scheme.
2. Placements and support
a. The vast majority of volunteering and solidarity actions takes place at the local level,
meeting local needs, and the European Solidarity Corps should focus on locally based
volunteering and jobs rather than primarily on cross-border opportunities that require
international mobility.
b. Participating in hosting ESC members should not add any administrative burden for
individuals or participating organisations and should rely as much as possible on the existing
and well-established volunteering opportunities and traineeship/employment opportunities
already provided by solidarity-focussed organisations.
c. The volunteering strand should be underpinned by a clear understanding of the principles of
quality volunteering such as those outlined in the Policy Agenda for Volunteering in Europe
(PAVE)2 and the European Charter on the Rights and Responsibilities of Volunteers3
d. Host entities for the occupational strand should subscribe to a quality Charter comprising
agreed objectives and standards such as those outlined in the European Quality Charter on
4

internship and apprenticeship ; guaranteeing mentorship for young people during their
placement, adequate payment, health insurance and clear educational objectives;
e. For both strands there should be a clear link with the implementation of the  Council
Recommendation of 20 December 2012 on the Validation of Non-Formal and Informal
5

Learning ( 2012/C 398/01) in order that any placement can contribute to the increased
employability of young people.
f.

Funding and support should be made available to national and regional volunteering
infrastructure organisations in member states in order to act as multipliers and capacity
builders for existing and future ESC hosting entities by informing about the opportunities
available, advising on legal frameworks, quality frameworks, providing volunteer mentors
etc

http://www.cev.be/uploads/2015/10/EYV2011Alliance_PAVE_copyfriendly.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/citizenship/pdf/volunteering_charter_en.pdf
4
http://www.youthforum.org/assets/2014/04/internship_charter_EN.pdf
5
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:C:2012:398:0001:0005:EN:PDF
2
3
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3. Implementation Structure and Budget
a. Sufficient administrative and financial support should be provided to hosting entities from
both strands to cover direct costs of placements but also in terms of knowledge and skills to
be able to properly host ESC members. The volunteering infrastrastructure organisations in
Europe should be supported and strengthened to be able to properly contribute to capacity
building for host entities in this respect.
b. Participation in the ESC should not be limited to opportunities funded under the specific
EU budget line for ESC but should also include placements made available under other
centrally managed EU funds, or those managed by the Member States directly, such as the
youth guarantee and ESF. Opportunities for volunteers and trainees acting in frameworks
outside of initiatives funded by the EU should also be provided.
c. Budgets for preparatory and supportive actions should be allocated such as for study on
legal frameworks for volunteers and trainees in different member states and for the training
of pool of mentors. Making funding available to be able to capitalise on the wealth of
experience of older people in Europe to act as volunteer mentors to young ESC members
would also develop and encourage a valuable intergenerational aspect to the ESC and
solidarity actions in Europe more generally.
d. Civil protection and humanitarian aid cannot be dependent on young people via the
European Solidarity Corps. The development of the ESC should not negatively impact on
the continued investments in structured civil protection and humanitarian aid in Europe.
e. Support that businesses already give to NGOs through donations or volunteer time should
not be threatened through an encouragement to directly hire young people in the
framework of the ESC. Any mechanism that would enable businesses, through the ESC, to
implement their own solidarity-focussed programmes therefore bypassing and without
reference to existing and potential partner NGOs should be avoided. If businesses have
funds available to employ young people directly then they should be given every possibility
and incentive to do this but this should be outside the scope of the ESC.
f.

Stakeholders should be regularly involved in the implementation and monitoring of the
initiative and the EC should introduce a single focal point for coordination of EU
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volunteering policies and programmes including those provided under the ESC and those in
other frameworks and funding programmes such as the Europe for Citizens Programme.
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